B. Site Plan: Proposed
C. Floor Plans: Basement (continued)

PROPOSED

Dunster Street

Holyoke Street

Mt. Auburn Street

Massachusetts Avenue

- Welcome Area
- Common Spaces
- Stand Alone Commercial Food Venue*
- Commercial Food Venue
- Affiiliate Space (non-public)
- Support
- Landscape
- Parking Garage

* Separate entrance and not integrated with other uses
C. Floor Plans: 1st Floor

EXISTING

1. MT. AUBURN PLAZA
   - Seating Area

2. Food Venue

3. Employee Credit Union

4. ARCADE
   - HUHS Pharmacy
   - HUHS Wellness Center
   - Harvard Student Agencies
   - HU Events & Information
   - Harvard Student Agencies

5. FORBES PLAZA
   - Cambridge Trust Company
   - Ticket Services
   - HU Events & Information

6. Food Venue

Welcome Area
Common Spaces
Stand Alone Commercial Food Venue*
Commercial Food Venue
* Separate entrance and not integrated with other uses
II. PROJECT PROPOSAL

C. Floor Plans: 1st Floor (continued)
II. PROJECT PROPOSAL

C. Floor Plans: Mezzanine

EXISTING

Dunster Street

Mt. Auburn Street

Holyoke Street

Massachusetts Avenue

Welcome Area
Common Spaces
Stand Alone Commercial Food Venue*
Commercial Food Venue
1-6 Commercial Non-Food Venue
Other Institutional Space
Other Support
Landscape
Parking Garage

* Separate entrance and not integrated with other uses
C. Floor Plans: Mezzanine (continued)

PROPOSED

Dunster Street

Mt. Auburn Street

Holyoke Street

Massachusetts Avenue

- Welcome Area
- Common Spaces
- Stand Alone Commercial Food Venue*
- 1-8 Commercial Food Venue
- * Separate entrance and not integrated with other uses

- Other Institutional Space
- Other Support
- Landscape
- Parking Garage

- Construction Documents 5.15.2015
- Rev. Date
- Remarks
- A 10/10/2014 ISSUE
- B 11/14/2014 ISSUE
- C 01/06/15 ISSUE
- D 21/01/2015 ISSUE
- E 06/02/2015 ISSUE

* Separate entrance and not integrated with other uses
II. PROJECT PROPOSAL

C. Floor Plans: 2nd Floor

EXISTING

- Welcome Area
- Common Spaces
- Stand Alone Commercial Food Venue*
- Commercial Food Venue

* Separate entrance and not integrated with other uses

Legend:
- 1-6 Commercial Non-Food
- Other Institutional Space
- Other Support
- Landscape
- Parking Garage

Harvard University Health Services

Dunster Street

Mt. Auburn Street

Holyoke Street

Massachusetts Avenue
II. PROJECT PROPOSAL

C. Floor Plans: 10th Floor

EXISTING

- Administrative Offices
- Mechanical
- Welcome Area
- Common Spaces
- Stand Alone Commercial Food Venue*
- Commercial Food Venue
- Commercial Non-Food
- Other Institutional Space
- Other Support
- Landscape
- Parking Garage

* Separate entrance and not integrated with other uses
II. PROJECT PROPOSAL

C. Floor Plans: 10th Floor (continued)

PROPOSED
II. PROJECT PROPOSAL

D. Cross Section: Existing

EXISTING

Welcome Area
Common Spaces
Stand Alone Commercial Food Venue*
Food Venue*
Commercial Non-Food
Other Institutional Space
Other Support
Landscape
Parking Garage

* Separate entrance and not integrated with other uses